unobtainable owing to condition of knees. Wassermann reaction negative, and no history of syphilis.
Trigger Thumb. By A. E. MORTIMER WOOLF, F.R.C.S.
PATIENT, a woman, aged 42, while plucking and trussing a fowl five weeks ago, felt sudden pain in interphalangeal joint of left thumb. Immediately after accident noticed that she was unable to extend this joint actively. The thumb could be straightened by pushing the distal joint backwards, and on doing so she felt and heard a sharp click. Since then the disability has remained. No history of any trouble with thumb before above-mentioned occurrence.
On examination, terminal joint of thumb is held midway between flexion and extension. She cannot voluntarily extend, but this can be done passively. A click is then felt, impulse of which is communicated up thenar eminence. When extended in this manner, flexion can only be obtained by similar means, with like result. Some thickening at metacarpo-phalangeal joint, but disability appears to be at interphalangeal joint. In other words, disability is unlike that usually associat,ed with cases of trigger thumb.
X-ray shows very small spicule of bone on palmar surface of base of terminal phalanx.
There are two well-marked sesamoid bones at the metacarpo-phalangeal joint.
Ununited Fracture of the Middle Phalanx.
By A. E. MORTIMER WOOLF, F.R.C.S.
Six months ago patient, male, aged 29, hit inner side of flexor surface of left fourth finger with ha,mmer. The terminal joint of finger became swollen and painful, but not sufficiently to cause him either to seek advice or to cease work. Finger has never become normal. Joint has always remained slightly stiff and tender.
On examination: Limitation of movement of the distal joint, but joint not stiff. Bony swelling on inner side in situation of head of intermediate phalanx; slight movement can be obtained; swelling tender. X-ray shows an ununited fracture of h'ead of second phalanx involving joint.
Case of Still's Disease.
By ASLETT BALDWIN, F.R.C.S. TRE case which the President has kindly shown for me is that of a girl aged 13. There is a history of Still's disease since she was aged 5. She has had enlarged lymphatic glands and spleen; these have now subsided. The
